[Factors influencing first-colostrum calcium concentration in Holstein-Friesian cows and the relationship to postpartum calcium concentration].
To investigate the factors that affect the calcium content of the first colostrum (milk exclusively of the first withdrawal) and the relationship to the blood calcium concentration. We tested the hypotheses that the lactation number is the main influence factor and that there is a relationship to the postpartum serum calcium concentration. An observational study was conducted from April 2012 to March 2013 at a commercial dairy farm (2278 Holstein-Friesian cows). The analysis comprised the following variables: blood serum concentrations of calcium, phosphate, non-esterified fatty acids, and β-hydroxybutyrate; back-fat thickness; daily milk production; calving data; lactation number; male parent of the cow; length of gestation; age at first calving; dry-period duration; fertility parameters of prelactation; diseases during the dry period and up to 3 days postpartum. A stepwise analysis of the data for correlations and influencing factors was conducted by means of variance, correlation, and multiple linear regression analyses. The mean calcium concentration of the colostrum was 2386 mg/l (standard deviation 550 mg/l), with heifers having a higher value by 148.5 mg/l than pluriparous cows. Factors influencing the colostrum calcium content were the mean milk production during the first week of lactation and the back-fat thickness at drying off. The correlation to the milk production was negative, which may be a dilution effect. An increase in back-fat thickness caused an increase in the colostrum calcium concentration. Together, these two factors explained 25% of the colostrum calcium variation. The lactation number and the blood calcium concentration were not significant influence factors on the colostrum calcium content. The hypotheses could not be confirmed in that there was neither a relationship of to the blood calcium concentration nor of the lactation number with the colostrum calcium content. The colostrum calcium content displayed a wide individual variation. However, there was a possible influence through milk production and back-fat thickness, but this would not be beneficial with regard to prophylaxis of parturient paresis.